
English Japanese

1
Look at the two pictures of vending

machines. //
自動販売機の２枚の写真を見てください

2 Picture A is an old model, / 写真Ａは古いモデルで

3 while Picture B is a new model. // 一方，写真Ｂは新しいモデルです

4 How are they different? // それらはどのように違っていますか

5
The new model is different from the old

model /
新しいモデルは古いモデルと異なります

6 in three ways. // ３つの点で

7 First, / 第一に

8 it has numbered buttons / (新しいモデルには)番号が書かれたボタンがあります

9 at a lower position. // より低い位置に

10 Children and people in wheelchairs / 子どもや車いすに乗った人たちでも

11 can reach them. // ボタンに手が届きます

12 Second, / 第二に

13 the coin slot is wider. // コイン投入口がより広くなっています

14 It is easy to insert coins. // コインを挿入するのが簡単です

15 Third, / 第三に

16 it has a small counter. // 小さな台がついています

17 Elderly people, / お年寄りが

18 for example, / 例えば

19 can put their bag on it / その上にカバンを置くことができます

20 or lean on it / また，そこに寄りかかったりできます

21 to support themselves. // 体を支えるために

22 This type of new vending machine / このタイプの新しい自動販売機は

23 is an example of universal design. // ユニバーサルデザインの一例です

24 Everyone can use it / だれもがそれを使うことができるのです
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25 easily and comfortably. // 簡単かつ快適に
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次の英文を読んで後の問いに答えなさい。 

Look at the two pictures of vending machines.  Picture A is an old model, ①(  when  /  which  / 

while  ) Picture B is a new model.  How are they different? 

The new model ②is (    ) (    ) the old model (  A  ) three ways.  First, it has numbered 

buttons at a (  B  ) position.  Children and people (  A  ) wheelchairs can reach them.  Second, the 

coin slot is (  C  ).  ③[ is / to / easy / coins / it / insert ].  Third, it has a small counter.  Elderly people, 

for example, can put their bag on ④it or ⑤(    ) (    ) it to support themselves. 

This type of new vending machine is an example of universal design.  Everyone can use it easily and 

comfortably. 

1. 本文の内容に合うように，①の（  ）内から，適当な語を選びなさい。  [2点] 

2. 日本語を参考に，下線部②⑤の空所に適当な語を入れなさい。  [各4点] 

②「～と違っている」 is 

⑤「～に寄りかかる」

3. 空所Aに共通で入る 1語を答えなさい。  [2点] 

4. 空所B，Cに入る語を〔  〕内から選びなさい。  [各4点] 

  〔  smaller  /  wider  /  lower  〕 

  B            C 

5. ③の［  ］内の語を適当な順に並べかえなさい。ただし，文頭の語は大文字で始めること。  [6点] 

  . 

6. 下線部④のitは何を指しているか，本文中の単語３語で答えなさい。  [4点] 

定期考査用問題



Text Checker 

Lesson 5 

Part 1 

[1] (写真) Look at Picture A and Picture B.  What are the machines selling? ---Drinks.

[2] (写真) Which is the new model, on the left or right? ---Right.

[4] How many differences do the two models have? ---Three.

[5]-[6] Why can children and people in wheelchairs reach the numbered buttons of the 

new model? ---Because the numbered buttons are at a lower position. 

[7]-[8] Why is it easy to insert coins into the new model? ---Because the coin slot is wider. 

[9]-[10] What can you do with the small counter on the new model? ---You can put your 

bag on it or lean on it to support yourself. 

[11] Can we say that the new model uses universal design? ---Yes, we can.

[12] Why can we say so? ---Because everyone can use it easily and comfortably.

Part 2 

[1] What can you find at home and around town? ---More examples of universal design.

[2]-[4] What does the braille on top of the can mean? ---Alcohol. 

[5] Who is the braille messages for? ---Blind people.

[6]-[7] What does the handrail look like? ---A snake. 

[8]-[9] Why can you walk up and down the stairs more comfortably? ---Because your 

hand stays at a natural angle when you hold this handrail. 

[10]-[11] Why is it safer than a straight handrail? ---Because you can hold the handrail 

more tightly. 

[12] What are the keywords of universal design? ---Safety and usability.

Part 3 

[1] Which idea is older, universal design or barrier-free design? ---Barrier-free design.

[2] Who was barrier-free design for? ---Elderly people or people with disabilities.

[3] Who is universal design for? ---Everyone.

[4]-[5] Which cards have more marks on the corners, Picture E or F? ---Picture F. 

[6]-[8] Which type of cards is more comfortable for left-handers? ---Universal design 

cards. 

[9] Is Picture G a warning on a medicine for eyes? ---No, it isn’t.

[10] Can people from other countries understand the message? ---Yes, they can.

[11] What is the message of this picture? ---“Do not put this in the eyes.”

テキスト・チェッカー（本文確認用英問）



Part 4 

[1] Is universal design especially difficult? ---No, it isn’t.

[3] Have you hurt yourself with a drawing pin? ---Yes, I have. / No, I haven’t. (自由解答)

[4] When we use a universal design pin, do we have to worry about hurting ourselves?

---No, we don’t.

[5] What are the key points of this new drawing pin? ---The shape of the head and soft

plastic ring.

[6] Is the universal design pin a big idea? ---No, it isn’t.

[7]-[8] What is the most important point of universal design? ---Considering other 

people’s situations. 

[10] What kinds of differences do people have? ---Nationalities, languages, ages, and

tastes.

[11]-[12] Do these questions show the idea of considering other people’s situations? 

---Yes, they do. 



Lesson 5 Optional Reading 

In the United States, the number of people with disabilities increased sharply 

during the 1960s, partly as a result of the Vietnam War.  Also, people lived longer 

thanks to medical advances, and the number of old people increased.  As their 

strength declined, more old people became disabled by disease or injury.  In this 

situation, the idea of “barrier-free” was born. 

    Barrier-free design helped many people, but there were several problems. 

Many people with disabilities who used “special” facilities and equipment did not 

want to be thought of as different from everyone else.  Also, because such facilities 

and equipment had limited numbers of users, many of them were expensive and not 

well designed. 

In 1987, an American professor named Ronald Mace proposed a new idea.  It 

was called “universal design.”  He realized that things with barrier-free design 

could be valuable for people without disabilities as well.  If everyone used objects 

with barrier-free design, their price would fall and their quality would improve. 

This concept of universal design has now spread around the world. 

Q1: Who proposed the idea of universal design? 

Q2: Were people with disabilities satisfied with barrier-free design?  Why or why not? 

各レッスン読み足し用英文
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